



EXPORT IMPORT EXPORT IMPORT
January, 2010 44,557      40,088     9,667        11,511     105,822          
February, 2010 44,674      41,044     7,018        9,164       101,900          
March, 2010 48,900      42,533     6,336        15,982     113,750          
April, 2010 51,997      48,127     9,061        8,372       117,556          
May, 2010 46,106      48,487     14,049      9,428       118,070          
June, 2010 45,552      46,044     13,897      10,804     116,297          
July, 2010 47,366      53,611     17,170      9,815       127,963          
August, 2010 44,855      50,959     17,368      4,871       118,053          
September, 2010 40,938      48,182     12,331      4,829       106,279          
October, 2010 49,466      50,210     13,573      7,980       121,229          
November, 2010 45,081      44,968     11,803      8,864       110,716          
December, 2010 42,411      43,466     10,711      10,279     106,866          
January, 2011 48,560      46,757     9,176        8,207       112,699          
February, 2011 46,998      43,254     8,759        9,983       108,994          
March, 2011 53,731      49,143     6,832        10,559     120,265          
April, 2011 47,371      48,818     10,394      8,082       114,664          
May, 2011 49,256      49,589     12,716      8,979       120,539          
June, 2011 44,310      51,459     12,140      7,360       115,268          
July, 2011 43,169      51,477     14,010      4,848       113,503          
August, 2011 45,122      52,896     14,374      2,442       114,833          
September, 2011 49,181      53,511     14,972      7,367       125,032          
October, 2011 46,130      50,041     11,343      6,136       113,650          
November, 2011 44,176      50,331     11,754      6,171       112,431          
December, 2011 47,151      48,218     7,503        6,600       109,472          
January, 2012 43,327      49,100     12,169      7,979       112,575          
February, 2012 50,439      49,706     8,938        9,970       119,052          
March, 2012 53,445      56,104     14,564      10,746     134,857          
April, 2012 47,230      52,895     16,333      6,980       123,439          
May, 2012 50,349      59,830     15,971      6,348       132,498          
June, 2012 45,679      51,457     15,459      8,370       120,964          
July, 2012 48,774      58,853     19,200      4,941       131,767          
August, 2012 50,697      60,670     18,584      7,088       137,039          
September, 2012 52,983      53,272     18,194      7,238       131,686          
October, 2012 45,383      52,202     18,189      5,036       120,810          
November, 2012 50,573      54,458     12,105      8,644       125,780          
December, 2012 56,155      48,425     10,849      8,691       124,120          
January, 2013 46,812      49,992     16,224      8,259       121,286          
February, 2013 58,022      55,083     9,954        8,576       131,634          
March, 2013 57,193      54,886     12,210      12,588     136,877          
April, 2013 54,832      53,650     17,058      9,178       134,718          
May, 2013 55,837      58,371     17,035      7,900       139,143          
June, 2013 52,541      51,365     13,937      7,414       125,257          
July, 2013 48,598      56,631     19,942      10,988     136,159          
August, 2013 57,065      60,021     20,893      6,670       144,649          
September, 2013 52,321      54,943     17,863      7,885       133,011          
October, 2013 53,010      58,825     20,085      9,129       141,049          
November, 2013 55,448      54,663     15,034      8,336       133,481          
December, 2013 49,221      52,103     13,928      8,851       124,103          
January, 2014 53,013      54,425     13,266      8,859       129,562          
February, 2014 53,661      53,169     12,641      10,277     129,747          





EXPORT IMPORT EXPORT IMPORT
TOTALMONTH-YEAR
LOADED EMPTY
April, 2014 60,641      62,982     18,995      9,173       151,790          
May, 2014 64,102      64,704     19,394      13,459     161,658          
June, 2014 56,802      62,107     23,037      7,237       149,183          
July, 2014 55,739      65,888     23,450      8,840       153,916          
August, 2014 60,727      65,453     25,878      11,913     163,970          
September, 2014 56,216      62,655     22,486      9,432       150,790          
October, 2014 60,174      70,326     25,990      8,182       164,672          
November, 2014 57,519      60,087     20,376      6,237       144,218          
Finance Division
